




hello there
Welcome to The Soul of My Lens Wedding

Photography. I'm so happy you're here! I

appreciate you taking the time to review this

guide and keep me in consideration when

choosing your wedding photographer. I

understand how overwhelming wedding

planning can be. My goal is to make it as easy as

possible for my clients! After taking a look

through the guide, if you feel like we'd be a good

fit, I would love to have a chat with you and hear

more about your amazing wedding plan.

A little about me - I’m Zoltan, the photographer

behind The Soul of My Lens Wedding

Photography. I’m based in Eastbourne, East

Sussex, but also love to travel! I have been

specialising in wedding photography for 4 years

and I love capturing love! I have been a

photographer for 10 years and enjoyed exploring

all genres of photography and then I found

Wedding Photography. I have been in love with

it ever since and am incredibly thankful to do

what I do!
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"EVERY TIME
I SEE YOU,

I FALL IN LOVE
ALL OVER

AGAIN."



Overview
Once you choose a package (packages are

shown on page 7), let me know which one you'd

like to book. I'll send you the booking info, and

your date will be reserved once you have your

20% deposit paid and your contract signed. 

01. Booking

Pick a month and season for your pre-wedding

session, and we'll put a date on the calendar.

Location and other details will be planned.

After the photoshoot, an online photo gallery

with your photos will be sent within 2 weeks.

02. Pre-Wedding Session

You will receive a questionnaire to fill out  

details (vendors, ceremony and reception time, 

etc) about your special day. Once it's filled out 

and received, I will create on a photo timeline 

draft. We will work together to make it perfect!

03. Planning

I will have everything planned out to take

photos of your special day! Sit back and relax -

I got you covered! Your online photo gallery

will be sent within 4 weeks. 

I will do what I am best at, and can't wait!

04. Special Day
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Paclkages
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£1480

Full-Day wedding coverage

450+ photos professionally edited images

Private online gallery

Complimentary Pre-Wedding Session

 

£1780

Full-Day wedding coverage

500+ photos professionally edited images

Private online gallery

30-Pages 30x30cm Wedding Album

Complimentary Pre-Wedding Session

 

£2250

Full-Day wedding coverage

650+ photos professionally edited images

Second assistant photographer

Private online gallery

30-Pages 30x30cm Wedding Album

2 Identical 25x25 Parent Albums

Complimentary Pre-Wedding Session

*Please contact for A La Carte options.

@thesoulofmylens_photography

zoltan@thesoulofmylens.co.uk

www.thesoulofmylens.co.uk

Digital Package

Album Package

Everything





"His photos are breathtaking and I love

relooking at them. Perfect photos and the

most lovely chap too! You won't be

disappointed at all with your choice, book

Zoltan now! We will be using him again

for any of our photos we would need."

 - Catherine and Seb

"Zoltan was so good and very creative

with the shots. The quality of our photos

and finish is amazing. Our wedding

photos exceeded our expectations and on

the day Zoltan and Agnes put us and our

guests at ease. I would highly recommend

Soul of My Lens Photography."”

- Charlotte and Dave

"Zoltan is a very talented and creative

photographer. He has an excellent eye for

lighting and composition. He made us

feel completely at ease, and we're so

pleased with our engagement photos.

Can't wait to have him photograph our

wedding and highly recommend him for

natural, beautiful photography."

 - Jie and Freddie

Testimonials
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@thesoulofmylens_photography

zoltan@thesoulofmylens.co.uk

www.thesoulofmylens.co.uk

 

The Soul of My Lens Wedding Photography


